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Ryan called the mee ng to order at 7pm.  

The president’s report was read by Ryan and can be 
referred to in this month’s newsle er. 

Ann tried to give a vice president’s report but was inter‐
rupted. She had informa on about the guild’s non‐
profit status. She gathered informa on from the IRS 
office, a tax auditor & an accountant. She did let us 
know that the guild had never lost non‐profit status, it 
was just inac ve. She will con nue to look into the 
ma er on the guilds behalf. We will re‐address this 
order of business in January. 

The secretary’s report was accepted as published. 

The treasurer’s report was read and accepted. Deb 
Murphy is con nuing to look into credit/debit card op‐

ons for paying our website fees. 

Membership report ‐ Lori Uvaas welcomed 2 new mem‐
bers from last month, Brandy and Pam. We also wel‐
comed 2 new members at the November mee ng, Jean 
and Sarah. 

Jean Pritchard offered to make name tags on her em‐
broidery machine. A mo on was made and carried to 
accept this generous offer. 

Web management report ‐ Jennifer Runion reports that 
the website has progressed on paper. She is wai ng for 
the guild credit/debit card to be on file prior to working 
on‐line. She reports that once on‐line the site could 
take 3 to 6 months to complete. 

Equipment manager ‐ Mary Silver has officially taken on 
this office. She will be sor ng equipment and offering 
sugges ons to the guild. 

Lana Biely holds Wooly Worm kits & some of the equip‐
ment purchased for the Bu erfly Fes val last year. 

Please contact Mary or Lana at least one week prior to 
the guild mee ng to check out an item. 

Newsle er – Grace Petersen will be having more guild 
business cards printed in the next month or two. 

By‐law commi ee ‐ We con nue to work on a more 
useable/universal document as an op on for the guild. 

Finance commi ee ‐ reviewed income and expenses of 
the last year. The guild did operate at a loss. This com‐
mi ee will meet again next month at 6:30 pm prior to 
the guild general business mee ng. 

The purpose of this commi ee is to audit last year’s 
expenses and credits, and to propose a budget for the 
next fiscal year of the guild. 

Old business ‐ Ann Krieg will deliver finished yarns to 
The Bridge Between. She will make another delivery in 
December, so please return fiber/yarns in December if 
you'd like her to return them for you. 

Fiber arts socials ‐ dates are listed on guild calendar. 
These are open to members and guests. We meet in the 

same room that we use for our monthly business 
mee ngs. Hope to see you there. 

Reminder ‐ Dues were payable in October. If you have 
not paid yet, you will be removed from the membership 
list. 

Guild fundraisers ‐ The ques on was raised "Why would 
we need them?" The answer lies in each member. What 
do you want from this guild? Why are you here? What 
is a comfortable bank balance? What is classified as 
income? A mo on was made and carried to table these 
issues un l we have some answers about our non‐profit 
status and what is classified as income. 

Ongoing UFO project ‐ members completed a total of 23 
more projects! One more gets us to our goal!!! 

Demo re‐caps ‐ Sabamba was well a ended by guild 
members and many guild fliers were handed out. Lots 
of wooly worms made. 

Lori Uvaas, Ruth Wood, and Deb Murphy demoed at 
Lindego farms in Neenah. They received a nice thank‐
you for their efforts. 

New Business ‐ December mee ng program ‐ Decem‐
ber is our holiday potluck. Bring your own beverage and 
a dish to pass. Please be aware, we do have a member 
with a severe flax allergy. Place se ngs will be provid‐
ed. An op onal gi  exchange is also part of the fun. If 
you wish to par cipate please bring a wrapped gi  ($5‐
$10 value) your gi  can be handmade if you prefer. 

Deb Murphy also suggests we make this mee ng a 
"fleecember" mtg. just wear something created from 
your fiber or hand‐spun. 

Heifer project came up again, we usually vote on 
whether or not the guild wants to par cipate. In the 
past individuals have made free will dona ons, then the 
guild has voted to add to the dona ons an amount suffi‐
cient to pay for the next whole animal. We have not yet 
voted for this year, only discussed the charity and how 
we have par cipated in the past. 

Program planning was discussed. The following is a list 
of suggested programs. 

fiber explora on, dyeing, raw fleece prepara on, finish‐
ing techniques, spinning for consistency and sampling, 
braided roving rug, advanced art yarn techniques, spin 
social, how to turn a knit heel, adding beads to work, 
needle felted masks, wire shawl pins, making self‐
striping yarns, drumcarder/blending board play day, 
needle felted purses and handbags, how to adapt de‐
signs or design your own project, spinning techniques 
for different fibers, great wheel spindle spinning, spin‐
ning bulky, con nuous weave. 

The mee ng was adjourned and followed by show & 
tell. 

Respec ully submi ed, Neda 
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December 8 Guild meeting…  
Holiday Potluck, Optional Gift Exchange and Heifer Project Donation 

We have a member with a severe flax allergy, so please, NO FLAX! 
Finance committee meeting at 6:30, before the general meeting 

Fiber Arts Socials 

Join us for our regular Fiber Arts Socials at the  
Little Chute Library from 830/9am until 5pm-
ish. 

RSVP to Ann Krieg if you ARE able to attend; re-
spond on our Facebook page or call/text Ann at 
920-915-2520. 

Spin, knit, crochet, bead, embroidery, quilting or 
more.  Whatever you choose..... And you do not 
need to attend all day.  This is a relaxed, do as 
you please event open to all guild members and 
friends. 

Bring a lunch and/or snack or know Seth's cof-
fee shop is at the corner for great beverages 
and food. 

Please note Future 'Fiber Arts Social' dates at 
the Little Chute Library, Dates Reserved: 

Sat, December 20, 2014 
Sat, January 3, 2014 

President’s Report 
I would like to first start out this meeting by respectfully asking for 
people to maintain a proper meeting etiquette and respect for each 
other by not interrupting their report. I also ask to have each and 
every member to not raise their voice. Everyone in this room will be 
heard if they choose to voice their opinions in a proper manner. 
Secondly I would like to address the situations that have been hap-
pening online. 
For those of you that did not participate in the bickering and lash-
ing out, I would like to thank you personally. For anyone that is not 
sure of what is going on, here is the synopsis of the situation: 
There were emails being sent between members and people seem 
to have axes to grind and decided to do so on an open forum. 
Any and all members, sending emails, that have been defaming 
anyone, direct or indirect, are uncalled for. I hope that you can get 
over your differences and that a personal email could be sent with 
an apology. Personal issues are not for the guild to see and shall, 
from now on, remain private and personal. 
I have also been informed of calls being made regarding the guild 
at large and its status with the IRS and where the group goes in its 
future. This is uncalled for and it makes it seem as though a few 
people in the group have a secret agenda in the making. 
I would also like to personally apologize to the entire guild for any-
thing that I may have done. I was indirectly attacked in one of the 
emails that were sent out and I would like to clear up what was 
misconstrued. It was at the last bylaws meeting that something 
was brought up about how our current bylaws were a document 
that really could be used by the group and I had recently re-read 
the current bylaws and had found out that our financial committee 
would need to contain the previous and current treasurer and the 
previous president. I in no way said that this meeting was manda-
tory and in no way was it an attack on anyone from this guild, prior 
or current. I apologize to anyone who felt attacked; I also apologize 
if anyone did not take what I was trying to convey the way I in-
tended. 
On the topic of guild business being held online in an email type 
forum. The business of the meeting can only be held when a meet-
ing is called to order and it is finished when a meeting is adjourned. 
Any and all motions that are made online in any forum, be it social 
media or email, are not applicable unless you are going to be ab-
sent and are given to an officer or another member to present dur-
ing a meeting. 
In conclusion I would really like to see the group to be a construc-
tive guild and not one that people are afraid to join. The way this 
group is headed I am not sure it will be this way and things need to 
change.               Ryan Danke 

FLEECEMBER 
Deb Murphy suggested that we make this the December a 
"fleecember" meeting. Just wear something created from your 
fiber or hand-spun…. What a fun idea! 

 

The By-Laws Committee continues to work on updating 
the Guild By-Laws.  If you’d like to participate, the 
committee is open to all members.   
Please see the calendar on the last page for dates and 
locations of the meetings 



Crochet Snowflake: Nevada 

This pretty snowflake might have been carried down on a Nevada, a cold wind blowing 
from a mountain glacier. From 100 Snowflakes to Crochet by Caitlin Sainio 

Yarn and Hook - You may use any yarn you choose and its recommended hook/needle 
size as a starting point. They are meant to be generic designs that can be incorporated 
into your creations however you choose. 

Foundation ring: ch 6; join with sl st in first ch. 
Rnd 1: ch 1 (counts as sc). 11 sc in ring; join with sl st in initial ch 1. 
Rnd 2: ch 3 (counts as dc). dc in 1 sc. *ch 3. dc in 2 sc. Repeat from * 4 times. ch 3. 
Join with sl st in 3rd ch of ch 3. 
Rnd 3: ch 1 (counts as sc). *ch 5, and sl st in 4th ch from hook to form picot. ch 6, and 
sl st in 6th ch from hook. ch 4, and sl st in 4th ch from hook. sl st in 1st ch of ch 5. sc in 
next dc. [2 sc, ch 2, 2 sc] in ch 3 space.** sc in 1 dc. Repeat from * 4 times, and from * 
to ** once more. Join with sl st in initial ch 1. 
Finish off; weave in ends. 

Block and stiffen your snowflake. 

Learn Something New: The Crochet Cast-On 

There are more cast-ons and bind-offs than you ever imagined.  This is 
an easy and fast cast-on, and you don’t have to estimate your tail 
length.  
 
This cast-on looks like a chain, which is probably why it's also known 
as the chain-edge cast-on. It matches the standard bind-off (knit two 
stitches, pass the right over the left), and it's great to use on some-
thing like a washcloth or a scarf, where you want the cast-on row to 
match the bind-off row. 
 
 

In Step 3, notice how the needle and the yarn tail are both held in the left hand. This is essential for getting the 
correct tension and for making sure that the tail doesn't flop around and get in the way! It might look a little fid-
dly, but when you're casting on, you'll notice that you automatically figure out how to manipulate both the nee-
dle and the tail.  
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If any one has any demo opportunity dates, please get them to one of the 
officers. The sooner we get them on our calendar, the better participation 

we get from members.  

December Meeting : Monday, December 8, 2013,  
6:30 Social Time/7:00 Meeting,  

Little Chute Community Center 
625 Grand Avenue, Little Chute, WI  

Our December Program will be   
Holiday Potluck, Optional Gift Exchange and Heifer Project Donation 

Finance committee meeting at 6:30, before the general meeting 
 
 

Joyous felicitations of the gorging season,  
and fat tums to all!!! 

C A L E N D A R   2 0 1 4  

 Dec 8—FVSG Meeting  
Holiday Potluck, Gift Exchange, 
and Spinning Social 

 Dec 20—Fiber Arts Social 
Little Chute Library  
830/9am until 5pm-ish 

 Jan 3—Fiber Arts Social 
Little Chute Library  
830/9am until 5pm-ish 

 Jan 12—FVSG Meeting  
 Jan 14—By-Laws Committee 

Seth’s Coffee Shop, Little Chute  
6:00—8:45pm  

 Jan 28—By-Laws Committee 
Seth’s Coffee Shop, Little Chute  
6:00—8:45pm  

 Feb 9—FVSG Meeting  


